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THE GOLD HUMBUG.
A few years, since, wheu, amid the evils of

' in y iu taxtn.tr, on the
Cracker to Mia fiembTlkfpoiT 8.

In Oranre county ea the 8th inat iw.
Strowd toUlsm Sarah H. HWe (S'll" C'
Mr Hiraa Lynch to Mia J.ne Hopkins U

At the residence ofGen Jai j McKav in
eaanty.oh Ilia ISth inst, Mf TlwrnaD McK?

II, to Miss Mary li, datihUr of the lata n

N. Trui sun.From the .

THE METHODIST CHURCH
DIVISION-t- he COrSfcQUfcNCE8.

schism in the before untt-V- dThe unfortunate
and powerful Church of the Methodist,

wbkb resulted from the preponderance of an
ultra abolition spirit iu the 'body constituting
the last General Convention in this city, hat,
it appear, scarcely begun yet to develops the
deplorable consequence which will surely re-

sult from that un fort u mite cvout. Already he
illiberal spirit which was then constituted a

ruling element of the Church, js showing it-

self at the South in retaliation cf the wrong

THAT RAILROAD It will be seen by
the following article from the Raleigh Stand-

ard,, that according to the estimate of one
skilled) in anch matters, tho amount named
in this paper, as necenary to build a railroaif
from Raleigh to Fayette villa, was not so fal
out of the way as the editor of the Standard's
$600,000 estimate. We hope no jeatbiisies
will be allowed to disturb the extension of
the Raleigh and Gaston road to this place ;
and we feel assured,' from what we can learn,
that it is only necessary for Raleigh to com-

mence ihe work tn earnest, and give the peo-

ple of this section the word to M go ahead in
order to have the necessary amounts sub-

scribed iu Fayetteville and its vicinity. One

prUminetit gentleman here' says he will sub-

scribe to tbe amount of half his real estate,
such is his couviction of tbe value of the

improvement to that species of ropet(y. The
following is the article in the Staudard of the
13th iosl :

Railroad to FAYtTTE-mtfc- . An able
correspondent iu the last Carolinian advo
ca'es the building of a Railroad from Fayette-
ville to Warsaw, iu Duplin, so as- - to unite
with the Wilmington Road, aud seems to
ibrow cold water upon ihe proposed Rood be-

tween Raleigh and Fayelt6i!le. Ho says :

"Tbe people of Raleigh may tell us fluttering
tales of the advantages we should receive, by
establishing ibis road, but who that has
watched the course of things, can for a mo-

ment suppose that such tales will bo verified?"
Indeed, from the whole scope and tone of the
writer, we should say ho bad bis ye mote
immediately directed to a Turnpike from Fay- -

INDIES. A publication known Hunt's
Merchant' Hagagioe, aaya that tbe trade dt
the JJnited State with Mexico and South

America, has deceased T5 per cant ainea
1835 ; and the editor, (who i no partisan)
attribute it to the cash duties, and the present
tariff The following extracts from that work,
are interesting : - -

Tbe existing law are such a to work out
the total rtiin of our intercourse with the West
Indie i as for instance, nearly all tbe mo-

lasses made in the island of Cuba, Porto
Rico, and the Dutch : rnaio, amounting to
150,000 and 1 60,000 hogshead, is imported
into the United States, and a greater part of It

is distilled into spirits, which is exported to

foreign countries. This tiride employs a

great tonnage; eastern vessel '
carry out

lumber, tixb, ec ; which ii exchanged for this
molasses. The rtiolases is generally abld iu
Cuba for what it will fetch. Hi cost Is ac-

counted nothing by the planter. The aver-

age price is 5 cents per galton, and cos, duly
paid, here, 25 cents. Tbe whole trade turns
upou the drawback allowed on tbe spirits ex-

ported. The IdrifTof 1842 cdflctsi bdwever,
that a fJriittbdck of 3 cetttJ per gtillon shall be
allowed on spirits distilled from foreign mo-lass- es

until January, 1843, when it hall be
reduced 1 cent per gallon, and one ccttt an-

nually thereafter, until the whole is discon-
tinued. Hence the drawback is now 2 cents
per gallon. The effect of this duty oh molas-
ses without the drawback on the spirits, is to
transfer the manufacture of the latter to Cuba,
to deptive the eastern country of the sale of
its lumber and fish, aud to give to the British
North American colonies, Afiica and the
Mediterranean pols, the trade of supplying
Cuba with that which she buy in exchange
for the spirits rtow ftfrnlrlea by the .United
States. The eastern vessels cany lumber
and fish to Cuba, exchange it for molasses,
which is manufactured iu New Kugland. and
the spirits sold to the British NoMh American
colonics. Without a drawback, tho colonies
will send their fish aud lumber to Cuba, and
procure spirits direct. The increase of Span-
ish vessels in the potts of New Bruuswick i

an instance of this."

The Corn Convention. The Conven-
tion which met at the Union Comf House,
ou the S'h ult.., iu reference to the apprehend-
ed stall City of corn, unlike their brethren of
Andcrsrii disirtct, have" resoled to" ask legis-
lative relief. THey propose to carry out tbe
measure by means of commissioners iu the
several districts, who are' to receive money
from the Bank of the State, under the action
of the Legislature, to be leut out to those in
want, for ibe purpose of procuring corn, ou
both personal security aud . the ability of the
district in case of defalcation. They recom-
mend mUo that meetings be held in each dis- -

ti id, to pVoetrre necessary information, nnd
..... . . . ...... , ...IV a....n . nim sur, cm u I'ti iiicii, 111c vu.pv:uei;iiiru ucti
adapted to the ex igency. Charleston (Jdiiricf,

Execution in Kentuckv. Law Vi-
ndicate. Dr Baker, who was convicted of
minder in Clay county, 'Kentucky, has been
hung, iu spi:c of the menaces of ihe mob,
who threatened to burn dowu the j;iil aud take
him out. Governor Owsley did . not pardon
him, not ouly because he thought him a mur-

derer, but bectuse he believed a severe exam
ple necessary to protect ' peaceable citizens
from violence iu Clay county. For fur years
the people there have been iu a lawless state
no courts' have b'eeft held notaes CoHected.
When the mob threatened1 to break Into the
prison, Ibe t over nor ordered Ihe military to
its protection, and secured it. J he decided
course of the governor is to" be commended
by evety lover of good ottfer; 1 i fo"o ofteu
the case that the wcafcu'eSA .of piibfrc. magis-
trates yield.- - to the fierce derfrn'tid' rrf violence,
ihn h tramples dowu all law aud nirthnrity,
and gathering from impunity, sets at
defiance all restraint upon its own will.
Phila. Ledger.

Railroads. -- The Kaluigh and Fayette-
ville papers continue to discuss the subject
of a Railroad between the two cities. The
estimated cost of such a road is set down at

$5 1,290 ; or per mile, $5 S54, including
buildings and tnncKrnery. . This a" low esti-

mate, but is thought lit be a fair one. When
completed, in connect ion wrfh the Gaston
and Raleigh Road, now in market, and which
it is supposed may be purchased for about
$400,000, will given continuous line of 140
miles and it is believed would be us good
Stock as any in the Union. Wheu our rail-
road shall be extended to Camden, there would
remain but the shot distance between that
place aud Fayetteville to complete a railroad
CiyrrtNAtfrticatiou from Boston In Tennessee.
Charleston CoHriet.

, i

Senator SenhrfnV, of Illinois, w engaged
e.tperimemj ou a newly invented sfessw cuf,--

which is expected to run over the fttuJiit's of
the est or any fiat ground with a speed that
witf enable if to supersede railroads. The
opinion generally expressed by the. Western
papers iff that he will succeed iu the undertak-

ing. The car it is supposed will be able to
travel at the rate of ten or twelve miles an
hour over, our commou prairies, with ease
and safety. If so, tbe value of this invention
cannot be properly estimated. TrUt Sun.

According to Willis, the practice of street

smoking is universal in Paris. He says :

Every man smokes rar the streets itt Farrs.
and what is worse, (or better, as jod chance
fo rbtnK about it.) the ladies smoke very gen-

erally the Jtde of a lovely! I waa aitfiug by
English woman, yesterday, on a morning call,
when she suddenly threaded her fair fingers
fhrotruh be profusion of blonde carls upon
her cheek, and said: I hope my hair ia no
disagreeable to you!" Tbe ladies smoke
small paper eegara made of very delicate to-

bacco. Tney scout tbe idea of ever giving
the practice up, and are ouly astonished at
hsviog so long left this charming thought soft-

ener to male monopoly.

The eplendid residence of tbe late Joseph
Bonaparte, at Bordentown, N. J. will be sold
on the Z7ta inst- -

nese. In the first of these lectures delivered
before the Newburyport XyceuaiJ last week,
Mr Cashing indTested ibe Chines from a
many oft he prejudices which exist agaiust
tbem with all-duia- ut people. ,He declared
them to be ingenious and industrious, and a

large class of them learned men. Books be
fouud as numerous as in Europe, oud the cat
alogue ol a single library, id his possession,
occupied ten volumes. He said, that the fa-

tal error of the Cbiuese has been in giving too
epicurean a character to their habits aud theii
government. One illustration of this cited
was the fact that at the close of all letters to
one another, the writteu salutation is "I wish
you tranquility and promotion." They lack
only military skill aud discipline to make them

poivetful nation, capable of repelling inva- -

stott or dt overrunning contiguous countries ;
for no men are braver, or die mure fearlessly
in the tanks. From the tone of Mr Cushing's
remarks we should infer that he supposed they
wotild ultimately attain this military skill and
dtscipliue. Mr, C. remarked that the fate of
the Chinese should be a warning to those
utopiau dreamers among us, who would devote
all intellectual and physical efibit to the arts
of peace, to the extinction of that martial

spirit without which independence can nevci
be maintained.- -

We give the following abstract from the
Newburypnit Herald, of the other parts of the
lecture : Jv Y True Sitn.

China does not need any foreign trade.
W ithiu her owu territory he produces every
thing requisite for the wants of her population.
The Imperial Commissioners repeatedly as-

sured Mr C. that this commerce from tho out-

set had been literally forced upon them by the

English aud Americans adversely to the in-

terests and wishes of the Chinese government
aud people.

Newsnauers cud books abound and circu- -
c i.. u u: i it... t..l ;.. I

iiiB ireeiy among iu vunjrc, uu ic
imzetle, pellicular ly, penetrates io every pan
oftheemnire. Thev auuuallv publish a Red
Book, similar to our Blue Book, giving tbe
uames and emoluments of all public officers.

In regard to the population of Chioa, Mr
Cushing seems to be of opinion that the Chi-

nese census does tiot overrate the number,
aud that the three huudred aud filly millions
which they claim, is not far from the true num-

ber. The laud and tbe Water of a country,
as large as Europe, teems with swarming
masses living alike in boats ou the rivers and
in houses, in the southern pait of the country
two crops a year are produced, and She poorer
classes subsist on a little rice,-- and the flesh
of dogs, cats, rats, &c. To tho cities and

. .. ..1 ; .L i
iuwus mere are no carriage ways, me sireeis,

. .I e l i r
urti uuiy narrow iooi pains, anu uo nurses or
other beasts of builhcu are kept to require
large range of pasturage. The population

crowded into the narrowest I if rr its, by a loog
succession of ages of peace and industry.
The compensation asked by the servants
which Mr C, iu his character of American
Ambassador, employed, was Only five dollars

mouth, and out of this they found their. owu
food aud clothing.

Ibe Chinese have long been acquainted
with all tho improvements iu the an, upon
which the Eiifropeuus prido themselves as be
ing tho inventors, with the exception ouly ol
the steam engine. Machiuerv has not been
introduced amongst them, because of the ef
fects it would produce among such a crowded
population, by throwing immense numbers

mm
of

nniidicroll-me- n out oi employment. Hence
the success with which English and Ameri
can manufactures are sold there, notwhhstand
ing the cheapness of Chiuese labor. Mr C.
intimated the possibility that the introduction
of these foreign manufactures iu the country,
might, at some future day, produce the same
effect.

That-- 4 British Fleet" a Secret Ex
pedition. The fact, brought by the lat
steamer, that that Experimental Squadron '
had returned to Coik tiear two mouths, ru
connection with the lotlowins extracts from
Bell's London VVovkly Messenger, goes far
toward Confirming the account we received
aud published near a month since relative to
the force,- - character nnd purpose's of the Brit
ish fleet seen by a vessel lately arrived at ibis
port. Perhaps, now that they have British
corroboration of American intelligence ou
this subject, some of our colernporaries who
met our stalenreut relerred ta with tittle less
than derision, will begin to think that some
things can be known in the city of New York
neiote oeing irumpeiea inrougn '.nc ijnnaon
press. JY X I nte&un.

From Bell's London Weekly Messenger,
Secret Expedition to thk Gulf' op

W exico. Oor noteriimen! has made a move- -
meut within the last three weeks which must
be confessed to be as vigorous as it is secret,
but which we hope may end as well as it has
commenced.

i ins measure tit in snrjsiance as toitowa :
It is coufideutlv reported amonr oersons

whose station aud lufelligence entitle ihem ti
credit, that when Ihe protest and dechrrii im of
tbe Mexican government rfgaiust the anuex -
at ion of Texas reached London, and was of--

hcially communicated to or government by..marne iviexican minister, orders were tmmerfirrte- -

ly issued to our naval connnaudersat Halifax,
ana in ine tvest Indies, to send on by single
snips as many vessels ol war as could be
spared, and the departure of which would not
excite any special uotice. Concurrently with
ibis order, single hips have also been sent off
from remote stations on Ihe coast of Africa
aud Brazil, and are at this time assembling
in the Gulf of Mexico. " It is ihus the object
of 3'r R Peel," says our authority, gradual- -
ly and .ecretly to assemble a considerable na- -
val force in the Mexicau seas, which is to act
as occasion may arise and, at alt eveuts, to
prevent any blockade by the American navy,
should the Mexican government proceed fur--
tber in their declaration of war.'

The MartUisbuts fVa.) Gazette, a whig
journal, declares that, with the piosumptionthat Mr Clay will not again be a candidate, it
whi, ai ine proper time, hoist to the mast bead
the name of TK r i .rnu:. r

voiwiu, wi
rre-jiae- ni, and Jamea C. Jones, of Teones- -
eee, for Vice President. --r
it adds, to the decision of . -- .irit. r
patty in tbe United Utatet.

most iuidous abundance ol paper money
andao uu natural scarcity of coin, the dem
ocratic party persisted iu purifying the cur-ren- cy

by discountenancing the --multifarious
promises of corporate speculators, and en
couraging the inciease of the national coin
age, the whole commercial world rang with
opprobrious epithets, bestowed upon the great
leaders of the people, for their alleged folly in
supposing that specie was preferable to paper.
The gold bill of 1834 was carried iu the face
of the strongest opposition itw object being
to eucouiage the import, and, to retain a ne-

cessary quantity, of gold in the couutry. No
measure was ever more perseveringly reviled
than the measure of Col. Benton to establish
branch mint", to give the imported gold an
American form, iu which it could circulate
freely aud fdrhiliarly among the people. Those
measures Have served to assUt in more than
doubling the quantity of natioual coin iu cir-

culation, ahd the quautity of specie in the
country has become as large as is necessary.
Now,' however, the opponents of a specie
currency have changed their note, and noth-

ing but specie will suit then. The "Natiou-
al Intelligencer" of a late date spoke as fol-

lows :
It is uite clear, we think, that tbe safest and

most solid basilicas for us would be to make our
exports exceed our imports ; because the balance,
whatever it may be, will come to us in coin : that
is to say, if, in 1846, we export one hundred and
fitly million?, and import only one hundred mil-

lion?, the balance offifty millions due vs by the resi-
due of the world xoill be receited in the hard,' which
should be as welcome to the locofocos as the whig.
But if tho prtrty in power disturb the tariff, the re-
verse trill be the case, and the consequence may
be another commercial and financial revulsion, per-
haps us disastrous as that ot 1S37 which may
Hrayen forefend."

This is emphatically a " gold humbug."
Whv. thi Ttt tellitrmrnr. that for veins Kitpr.ii.' . . . . . ' ...
ed ,ne stxipi assertion that there "is not spe- -

cje eno0n ju the world to transact its busi- -

ness,' now taiRs cooiiy oi importing $9U,-000.0- 00

per annum. . ;

At a late date, the liank of ivneland had
on hand $75,000,000 of specie, and the Bank
of France 50,000,000 making $125,000,-000,- -

which would supply two years aud a half
of the Inlclligenttr'i sound trade.

LATER AND INTERESTING FROM
TEXAS.

The steamship Cincinnati, from Aransas,
arrived at N. Orleans On the 7th inst, aud by
her intelligence from Texas to the 4th lust,
was received.

Thrt f fmistnn Mor ninn Star savs tti.it amnm?j -

lh :,m - r nt,Wsi tt.t,,u - rere vedf.o.n Me
. jBk m Mm

ico, is one inat the Mexicau Unverumenl nas
sent seven emissaries to J exas, to excite no
insurrection among the slaves, and to induce'
them to act in conceit with the Metficirn
troops, if war should be declared by Mexico
against the United States. In one of the let
ters received from Mexico, it is mentioned
that one of these emissaries had returned, aud
reported that he had been successful. To
uhat extent he had succeeded did not appear
fi win ibe Mexican jou'iotls. Tbe tt?r. how
ever, mentions recent occurrences at several
points on the Colorado,-- which strongly cor
roboiate the' reported success of the e'missrt
ries.- -

The Star says it is not probable any can
didate will be nominated for Governor in op-

position to Gen. J. Pinckney Henderson
Gen. Thomas J. Rusk and Gen. Mira- -

beau B. Lamar are candidates for the U. S.
Senate.

Hon. M. T. Johnson,- - riot Mr Tan Zaurh,
a .as heiore reported, nas been elected to ine

Senate from the district of shelby, Harrison
and Sabine.

The burn teg of the Treasury Office, at Aus
tin.- - is cotihrmed. It is snenosed to have

a

been the work of an iucendra'ry.
Crops in Iexas. Ihe Brazos Planter

says: The weather is again tine for cotton
picking, and the cotton iu some potts of the
country is better thaii tor years past. 1 he
yiefdofcorn and potatoes as abundant, and
those persons in the United Stnffes whose
prospects have been blighted by droTjftt,
Would do well to emigrate to Texas. We
have fat cattle, ricti lands, and a plenty to eat
aud driuk if milk aud water would he taken
as substitute for exciting liquids. In fact,
wc ,,a,e a the t lemeuls ol a areat Stat- e-
e4ce( pofytflaf ion. Wet want men. and of
,ne induMrral cfasses. whose labor will de
velope the resources of our cotfnby and cause
it 0 bloom like a garden.--

,Maior Thomas W. Murray died io Vie- -
toria on the 15th ult. He bad been , in bad
health a long lime, but the immediate cause
of bis death is ascribed to a stroke of the sun.
He was iu the Mier Expedition, and had seen

I much service in the cause of Texas, to which
be had always been an ardent and faithful

I supporter. Honor to the fearless and nntiiotic
soldier !

I A regular line of nackels between New
I J I

York and Galveston has recently been estab--
lisbed,-- ccfmmenctns on the 1st ult. Tbe

1 foilowiug are the vessels: ships Star aud He
I public ; brigs Empire, M. B. Lamar,-- and
I
l

Mary.
- -

The Empire. .
arrived at Galveston on

the 29ih ult., vvith 20 passengers. A nreat
many persons were at New Yoik, waiting for

I a passage to 1 eXas.
There are a number of vessels at Arausas,

from New York, Baltimore, New Orleans,
and other ports iu the United States.

Lumber is in great
" demand at Corpus

Chrrsti; all sorts and kinds of merchandise
find a ready sale. Potatoes are in great de- -
maod ; sweet potatoes are worth $1 75 per
bushel.

Castro, chief of the Lapans, lately came to
Corpus Christi in company with ihe Secretary

j of War and Major Hays, aud while in camp,
I was t'eacherously shot, though not mortally,
I

by some unknown ruffian.
I Gen. 1 ay tor has spies constantly raugiug

the country to tbe Rio Grande, and is urompt- -
I ly informed of every movement of anr im- -

porta nee.
I

I The Naval School for Midshipmen, which
I . . j e w. - ....
I nas neen removea iroro mnadelpbia to ad- -

-

poH, waa opened on tbe 10th inst. It w

project ofMr Bancroft', and Annapolis is
aid to be an adtairablo location tor h. '

Davis.
Recently, in Coiumbua county, by Rev Mr Mm

Tilly Carman, &., to Miss Ellis, all ol ,Q
eowaty.

la QreenJbore, on tha 16th inst, Dr David t
Wetr to Miss Soaart Humphreys.

DIED.
In the vicinity of Faye.teviIIe, on the fist inatoT Consumption, Mrs Jane Strang, wile of ih,Hon Robert Stranff8, mmi dauChier of tlie lata Wm

of,fI,,,eb'nsh-deep- ly re 2 ret ted by a
deyotad family and .large circle of frTeridi.

InFJerToVdenunty,rJnthel3thinat, Charles &
Krnuey.Esq.ofEliiabetlt city.In Psyetteville, on the 13.1, inst, afte, a l0nand painful illness, Mrs E.Sleely, .gd 79. "

We mourn a mother, kind and dear.Who well deserved affection's tear:
Beneath the sod alie lies at real,Where care is banish'd from the breast.
The pang of sorrow strikes my h.art
But I must hear tbe aching smart
Nor ahall I drive tbe riel awaj,

'
That pays ny homage to her clay.
What tho' I sorrow o'er her graveIts treasure dear I would not crave' ;
Then !et her rest from trouble a lre,-Bu- t

Itt her memory live iih me;
I do nut wish rtT back aain
Into this wretched world ol'pa?n--'i'h'- -ii

let her sleep bene.il Ii the shads;Where down in silence she was laid.

Hr groan are hiish'd her pains arc
Tb grave is now her silent b'efl;
Iu cafn i: she Ihi-n- ; do!H l?e;.

V hii'c I'm recording sorrow's sigh. A. K. N,
In Bia-'e- county, on ihe Mil insi, Mary Elliott,

second daughter of Henry B and Martha Jonc,ased about fire yo.ir. She was possessed of mom
lhan unual rntelligence for her yvrs was a nsihle
of her last great c ha iige, anl expressed horwillin?-ne- !

Irt die. Her parents are sustained by the ha-lii- -t

that their loss is her gain.On th !9th,at Hansing Rock, S. C, Thnmaa
Greer, Esq. an old and respect a hit: citizen of Lhi-cast-

District.--
In Wake county on tho lOlh instant, Mr Burt?

Upchurch, a '! 60. -
t

In Granville on the 5lh instant, tti. Win. .

Hargrove. Andon Ihe sa 1 6 day Mr Jno. A.
Ilntchiiiga, aged 70.

In Urange county, oh the 9th MV Samuel Mc-B- r
om, -- ;ed f?2:

Iri lilaiderf cfitinfv, n the 5th inst., Mr Rnl.cif
Woolen, r?ed 17 years and 7 months, leaving a
Widowed mothef with 7 children to mourn his

At the residence of her brother, llon.Jno. F.
Ervin, in Siirinsville, (Darlington District,) on
the 0th inst., Miss Lainia Ervin.

In Randolph county, on the 17ih instant, IlardjG. Wrnsfow, jr., srirr uf Hardy GJ. Winslow sr., in
iiil year of his ae, leaVfnf a far:e circle ol rc!.
tivea and f. ends fo nio'trm hi. fosa."

In the vkimty of Fayetteville, on the St th instM
Mr John Canity, formerly a Printer.

N.;ar Clint n, in Sampson c nnty, on the 2i-i-

inst, Elizab-t-h Fenelope, a-- ed 4 "ear, dnnhter
of Dr Thomas and Elizabeth Bunt in?. Thus cur-
ly hath been blighted a da'ic.ite flower, whose
loveliness and beauty in infancy, ?ave pr'miof so much at maturity I Thus hath been snutcheif
away lIis c'terished idol on whii h parental a Heel on'
was fixed with fondest ent.'uiiusin ! How invs- -
ierriiis are i ue avs ot rVovnfeiicr ! If the Icairf

1Irf sv mpiithv sired bv riiimrroiis fr
-

endji could softe 11

l!ic anguish .f tfVe afflicted finn ly, t.uly would
this bereavement bo stripped of much of its ke n- -

SHIP NEWS.

FA YE TTE iTiTk'
,T.n ' 0ct i8.'!"t Henrietta, v. ilh Goo.'s

lor B Rose & Son E J Hale. H&EJ Lillv, Retk-- J
R W,,1,ar'. P P Johnson & C,,., E W

Willkings, Jackson Johnson, Cook .V. Hodes, WG Matthews, R A Stuart, A Jesup, S W filling.
aVJl.0-- ' A Ra v & C" ' 11 L Myrovcr At Co,J W Wooten, A W Sletf, H Leete, C6,.k fcTrnvfJ R Gee, Danrel Johnson, W E KirkpairU-R- , P
Taylor, and Jones & Dunn, of this rlaCc ; and forJairei Shuck, Joshua Stanly, J P Covington. 0Breiz. M WaterSon, S H OrulchfW M, D La-hl- v &

er hM7. & 4TC P'oM, JoM Williams, J,UH Murphy, J W Ma'rphv, Grei--
woBMeii.i; U W better, J H Thoni tfou, Salist iVr

Co. H R DuseMierry, Er V Bclef,- VT Cfffttr, and A
Mefvrn,-o- f the fnierir.

Also, on fh 2ist, Alrrihant's C6's Sea'mr WiH
B Mean s, w lb Boata Ready Mnner.and Udd td'ow in tow, vith ful, frrj-- ht (or J H t
J Marline, S W Tillinghast & Co, J M Rose, D A

. .uamners mervllian, K Fuller, A Jes-sti- p,

Jackson Johnson. F D lire cr, T S Liilterloh,
Simpson & McJLaut hlin, P P Johnson & Co, W

Ji!rWl' Johnson & Co, W G Matthews, W
Pnor, W McltyIC, JE V Wi.'Ikin-- s, Jones &
Dunn, H L M.vrorer & Co, R A Stuart, J MrRar,Cook & Trov. J V Wooten. A J 0'H,..l
C 7 Haish & Son. A & E McPhcrson. P Tslr.Daniel Johnson, Phoenix Co, Mall, tl & l!uk-- . S
J Hinsdale, E J Hale, Hon U Strange, J D Wil- -

IbV? J Ky,e 11 Le,c Dr B Robinson, S Botrr,F T Ward, ami Jas C Dobbin, of f his pla'ie ; and
7Cr J Hh'on, Randolph Manuf. C6,

W F Wafts, W6,str'inatrii Mrnpri C., Geo Berri
& Maxwell, H M Ttfrrr Jas M Willitm,J & R Sloan, Holmes, II &. Co, Thofir Burner,

Smith and Stacy, P Lachern. ur, A Nunnery, R- - lf
'I'ol.-r- , J F Covington, J Hatchfield, C Brictz, R
B Craven, Rev R Jacks, M Bro vn, Gro Grren-fiel- d,

F Fries, S Z WriSht, andj A Mebanr, of
the interior.

Also, on the I7ih, steamer FayrfviII, with
Lighters in tow, with 1000 sacks uf salt, 100 hhds

I of Sugar, &.c. &.C. for the following merchants in
tins pl.ic and the interior; hesules monj named
atxive : M McGarv, R M Orrell, Joseph Bake r,
Mrs E Mxlutvre, J Bronksbanks, Z Borrooshs,
Mm Shackeilord, Hall & Hall, John Wadd.ll, J
W P.fcer, D..vid Shaw. J Huske & Son ; A Pat-I6W,- -J

H JerVkros &Co, S Yotin;, Richmond Manf
Co. D C Lifly, J M Worth & Co, J H Tbopmson
& Co, Geo Bowar, A Sha, iAivid WalsoYi, S T
Pfohf.

NEW STORE &

THE snhseribers hive taken the Store northwesf
corner Market Square, adjoining Mr James Kyle,where they have received and are now peeejrjnff
from the North, their Fall and Winter Siwk f
Goods, consisting of a Goneral Assortment of
DRY GOODS, Hats, Caps, Bon- -

neis, felloes, &c.
An of which will be sold bow for Cash.

AL,EX'R JOHNSON & CO.
Fayettevilfe, Oct. S?5, 1845. $49 $w.

y Tbe admission of ladies to full and entire
participation in tbe order of Odd Fellows,
has engaged the attention of the members of
that charitable institution, and tbe Golden
Rule newspaper contains an expression of
opinion in favor of it. Tbe highest organiza-
tion of the order, tbe Grand Lodge of the
Union, at its session last month, passed a
resolution authorizing subordinate Lodges to

grant cards fo Isdies under stated limitattone
Alexandria Gazelle, 15th insL

then committed: and from the Church of
Christ we hear the voice of anger, and threats
of violence and outrage.

. A short time since, the Commonwealth "
a prominent Methodist paper published at a

Frankfoit, Ky. gave a most unequivocal
warning to the "Church North," that-i- t

would be at their personal peril if its members
ventured amongst, and attempted to preach to,
those who sat in the sanctuaries of the

Church South;" that in the event of such a
provocation, the latter would certainly take
redress into their own hand. We could
not, at the time, regard thi Lynch-lik- e ad
monition as auy thing more than a gratuitous
assumption of some fierce southern chain
pion, "ardent a the Southern suo could make
him," iu favor of the perpetuity of uegro
bondage ; but subsequent occurences have
proved it to be no empty vauut.

The recent events at Patkeraburg, Va.,
arising from tho capture and imprisonment
of several Ohioans caught iu the act of entic-
ing away Virginia slaves, are familiar to our
readers. They have, it would appear, led to
an aggravated mutual toward each
other on the part of the slaveholders of ihnoue
State and the abolitionists of the other. Thi
result 13 very natural and was to be expected.
It was a result that could not have been avoid-
ed, by any exertions that could be put forth
by either party ; but for that reason, all that
could be done to modify the evil, to soften the
mutual acerbation of feeling and to facilitate
tho restoration of harmony between two neigh-
boring communities of a common country,
should have been all the more vigorously
prosecuted on both sides for the accomplish-
ment of that desirable consummation, and the
promotion of the common good. Whether
this duty lus been performed by either of the
parties counected with the occurrences "to
which we have alluded, we shall leave the
reader to judge for himself from tho fact
which ae all that we propose to give. . They
are in substance as follows: The Rev A.

QllU IIIG UCI UUtil LIIIIJIJ, VSIIH ITJtTIII- -
.

ndists, were sent by the Ohio Conference to
Puikersburg to pi each the gospel, the bounds
of the Ohio Conference iucludiug Packers
burg. But the people of the latter place were
resolved that no preacher from the precincts is
of the ' Church North " should preach the
gospel among them. A public meeting of the
citizens, comprising nearly alt the Methodists
of the place, whs held, and the following reso-
lution? were unanimously adopted and pub-
lished

a
:

Rotolvarl. That we are not bounlhy.. auv
law, rnoia! or conventional, to submit to these
thing, but feel that wo are imperatively called
on by a high sense of duty,-an- after due de-

liberation on the uotoiious facts of the caPj
to remove these men from amongst us and
beyond the limits of the Commonwealth.

Resolved, That a committee of three be
appointed by the Chair, whose duty it shall be
to uotify Rev A. Brown and Rev John Dil-

lon, that iu the deliberate judgment of this
meeting, their further continuance here is in-

compatible with the safety, peace and order,
of this community, and that ibis meetiug ad-

vise them forthwith to leave the State.
The meeting then adjourned till 3 o'clock

to await tho report of this committee. And
at 3 o'clock, Mr George Neale, jr., from the
committee of three, reported that they had
waited on Mr Dillon, aud that he requested
time to deliberate ou his reply. Whereupon
it was unanimously '

Resolved, That he be allowed until Satur-
day morning next to meke his arrangements

. to leave the State, and thai a committee ol
forty, be appointed whose duty if aftalr be to
see that the Rev Mr Dillon withdraws from
the State by that period ; and, iu case of his
failure, to take such measures as shall cause
him to do so. J. H. NEAL, Ch'u.

M. J. LiTTr-EBOD-
r, Jr., Sec'ry.

Monday, September 22.
Thee sentiments, and this language, it

will be observed, were uttered by actual prac-
tical members of the Methodist Church toward
p;tforg of their own denominatroo, between
whom and themselves no differenco whatever
existed, except that they toleiatcd slavery;
while their reverend visitors were under the
direction of an ecclesiastical body which did
not tolerate it. . Let us not be understood us
condemning the action of the meeting.
Whether it was right or wroug depends en
tirely upon the sufficiency of the causes which
fed to the use of such sentiments and terms.
It ii the existence of those causes in the
church that we deprecate as also the uncbris
ti:n aud most unsafe spirit which has intro
duced those causes into the high places of the
synagogue of Christ's Church. Tne prompt
withdrawal of the two clergymeu which fol
lowed forthwith, was most commeudable and
was well calculated to calm the troubled wa
ters which threatened fo involve fbetn in de
struction.

save tub Pf.ni.ies The people along
xarr jr, ...mm meutotd to Camden, IV. J
were, a few day. since, struck by a sin
gum pueuouieuon in the road. For miles
together, there was a regular deposite of cents;and as there were do claimant., lbe e
who lived by the way," turned out to gather

, up the drippings, and a pretty collect iou"
was taken up. For miles there were receiv-
ers. The road and ruts were trodden close

"and even the charcoal men, who invariably
sleep on their coal in the progress downward.
were wide awake. It appears that a bag con-

taining ten thousand cents, had been put on
the top of a stage, and after some shaking,
either the string broke, or a hole Was worn.
Ooe ol the peunies, not haying any particular
atlachmeut to the sack, popped out, and then
another went, and so each followed bis file
leader, until the bag wa empty and Ibe road
well liued Philadelphia V. S Gatette,

etteville to the West. This, he thiiiR. would
4 Kelp miich td secitre to Fayetteville a gdd

portion of the trade of the State." Now, we
do not pretend to speak for the capitalists of
Raleigh, nor do we otier any thing in Ihe
shape of a reply to Ihe correspondent -- just
mentioned ; but one thing, wo will say, and
lhat is, that the lio'ad, m our opiniou, will
most ceitaiuly go ou, lifter a while within
what time we do not venture to predict to
ibe South Carolina Hue, aud thai it is for the
people of Faettevilh to say whether they will

have' it go by their doors or ftof.
We have been politely furnkfteoj by d geri-tlema- u

mos competent to make it, with ah
estimate of the probable cost of a Rail Road
between this place and Fayetteville, which we
Say before our readers :

Eslinlalk tif tHe prbbabte co$t of building a
Railroad from Raleigh to Fayetteville ;

Si&ly miles:

Grading.
7f,5!j"5 ynrds excavation

arid embankment $71,595 00 $71,595 00

Superstructure.
650,00!) feet of Railing 2:,450 CO

63,360 Sills 9,008 00
126,: 20 Keys 0

Lajing'fuperstructore, 7,5U0 00 49,529 50
Ikon, &c.

960 tons Iron 72,0f0 00
IlOX) kes of Spikta 5 000 00

39.000 J.iint Plates 5,5)0 f--

Laying lli iron, l,50C 0J S?,C0V 00
BridgcS,

Bridges, inchidm Ma tvtiry 52,00 00
EniLincerin cxpmsts 10,666 0

Salaries, &c. 8, 00 00
Freight 4,000 00
Shops ft. Depots at IcfrfiiftnS 15,-00- 00
4 staions & tui nou:s on line 2,5 0 CO

Contingent expend s 5,o( v r0 00

Locomotives, Cars, &C.
Four Locomotive Engines

nnd Tenders 24000 00
Fomr Pa99-ne- r Coaches 6,oti0 00
Fifty Freight Cars 15,000 I'O 45,000 00

$351,290 50
Or per mile, all Machinery and buildings, in-

clusive, 5,854 no- - or Road alone, exclusive of
btfildlrrgs and machinery, $3,946 0U per mile.

Ceifrfrniy the above estimate is quite low,
aud we are assured by the getilleinaii who
made it, that it is vt fair one iu every respect,
and that, in bis opinion, it will be found so
ou trial. This Road when completed, will

make, with the Raleigh and Gatou road, now
in market, a line ot 14fO mile ; and should
the tsrfter be bought.. fof $400,000, the stock
of the two roads wotrM,- - itt the' opinion of
good judges, be asgCod as any iu the Union.

We are informed by a gentleman conversant
with the fjcts, that it seems to have been general-
ly overlooked in discussing this subject, that the
whole oi the efrince from Fox's iflant!s in tbe
Cape Fear to Fayetteville, is already spraded, and
will require scarcely any expenditure to make
it answer Ihe purpose.

DC? We are glad to see in the last Stand-

ard, an able communication, iu relation to the
j proposed Railroad, between this and Raleigh,

by the gentleman who furuihed the above
estimate. Dot he goes clear out of the way
when he talfctf of ccming down fo Fayetieviffo
on the opposite side of the river.

Washington, Oct.. II.
1 have learned, to-da- from sources not to

be dotted, mat Mr Dufcbanan is certainly
aboOt (o leave the State Department, fie
went to Pennsylvania lately for the purpose
of conferring with his friends on the subject,
and, I am advised lhat it has been recom-
mended to him to resign, and either go back
to the Senate, or take the vacant Judgeship.
General Cameron will, as I am informed.
readily resign his place ?u the Senate iu fa-

vor of Mr Buchauao j but Mi B. prefers the
bench, and will take it, not doubting it will

prove quite as good a stepping stone to the
Preside ucy as any other tfltuat ion.

It is to be regretted thai the berreb" of the
Supreme Court, upon which we are accus
tomed to look whb so much reverence, should
be made a atand for politic?? fortune hunters.
But the high character of those elevated to
lhat position nas protected tbem from the in-
timation that lbey would ne" their influence
for purposes ofpolitical advancement. CAor- -
lesion Courter -

tO" The. Grand Jury having found a bill
of Indictment against a number of cittiens
of Louisville, Ky., for depriving Mr C. M.
Clay ofhis abolition paper, were tried and ac-

quitted.
?' Tbe island of Hayti continue in a
date of civil war


